When you file a dispute, you may need to provide some documentation. What you'll need depends on what information you may be disputing. Here are some examples of the types of documents we may need copies of for our investigation.

To help process your request promptly, please be sure your copies are clear and legible. Enlarging any items that contain small print (e.g. driver’s license, W-2) is helpful.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you are disputing your personal information (name, Social Security number):</th>
<th>If you are disputing your current address (choose one):</th>
<th>If you are disputing account or other information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NAME** (choose one):  
Copy of driver's license  
Copy of passport  
Copies of court documents for legal name change  
Copy of birth certificate with current name  
Copy of marriage certificate with current name  
Copy of military ID | Copy of driver’s license or government-issued ID card  
Copy of Rental/lease agreement  
Copy of house deed  
Copy of mortgage or bank statement  
Copy of utility bill (e.g. electric, gas, telephone)  
Copy of W-2 form with correct address | Copy of current bank statement with account information  
Copies of letters from a lender or creditor showing an account has been corrected  
Proof that an account was the result of identity theft, such as a police report  
Copies of bankruptcy schedules or other court documents  
Copies of student loan disability letters  
Copies of canceled checks |
| **SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER** (choose one):  
Copy of pay stub with full Social Security number  
Copy of W-2 form with full Social Security number  
Copy of a valid Social Security card | | |

To begin your dispute, please visit myEquifax.